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E. W. BARBER

SafiAbove, the crew of U. S. submarine H-- 2 hoisting aboard a spent practice
Pedro, Cal. Below is submarine H-- 3 rising to the surface after a dire.

torpedo during the maneuvers off

TRIESTE BOMBARDED BY THE

Finger Lumber
i

,
. Dealers fix

Buflding Materia
Everything necessary to btdld a horn

Phons L L&ndruxn, 8. C '

SwannV livery
At Fisher's Barn.

TRYON, NORTH CAROLINA
Saddle and Driving Horses.

Backs meet all trains. Baaffo and
fi&press looked after with Special Core
Phones --8tabfv, 103; Residence, SCO

Dr. C. B. Simmons
DENTIST

Office Over Drug Store
Wednesday and Thursday of each

week. I

TYRON. North Carolina
Associated with Dr. J. T. Montgom-

ery, Spartanburg, S.d

Pace & Ward
OLD ORIGINAL

EAT MARKET
Successors to

THOMP80N A PACE

Fresh Meats, Ham, Bacon, Sausage

and Fresh Fish.

Phone No. 7 for Quick Fres Deliver

Give Us a Trial.

SALUDA. North Carolina,

SALUDA, H. C.

Agent, for 5 best nurseries. 1 1

take contracts for setting, jT9
and surarinr fmit tri .u.J"ay gfMv

tacd mvery lovr prices. 3 bearing mchard for sale.

Write for list and prices.

Phone 50

L. Henderson
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER,

JOB WORK AND REPAIRS

Saluda, North Carolina

H. L. CAPPS
j

" NOTARY PUBLIC

LEGAL BLANKS FOR SALE.

Offices with Q. C. Soiiner & Co.

Saluda, N. C.

W. L, Thompson
General Contractor and Builder

All Work Guaranteed.
Office in E. B. Goelet Bldg.

SALUDA. N. C.

Are You in Arrears
od rourmbtcHptiea? Yea know

WE NEED THE MONEY

View of the harbpr of Trieste, the capital of Istria, which the Italian
a, point near the mouth of the Isonzo river.

ESPECIAL CARE NEEDED DURING

THAT SEASON.

First Requisite Is That He Shall Be

Comfortable at All Times Food,
Clothing and Bathing All

Highly Important

Prepared by the Children's Bureau, U. &!

Department of Labor.)
The "long, hot days of summer are

trying to people of all ages, but . are
particularly hard on the young baby.
He is more liable to illnessespecially
to diarrhea, at this' time, because he
Is weakened by the heat and in a con--'

dition where he is ' easily upset.
The object for which the mother

must work in summer is to make the
baby comfortable, for a comfortable
baby is one who is well. To make the
baby comfortable itt is necessary to
consider how he should be fed, clothed
and bather ; how to keep him cool and
give him plenty of sleep; how to deal
with prickly heat and other similar
troubles, and, most of all, manytimes,
what not to do.

A baby who is fed regularly with the
right .kind of food and no other kind,
except plenty of cool water to drink;
who wears little or no clothing during
the hot hours of the day and night;
who is kept clean with plenty of
baths; who sleeps in a cool, quiet
room, screened from flies and mos-
quitoes; who is handled very little and
is allowed to live a quiet, reghlar life,
will usually be a healthy one. A
healthy child makes a healthy grown
person, and every stpne laid in the
foundation of a sound and normal
baby is just so much for the child to
build upon in the future.

Nothing is so necessary to the
health of a young baby as breast milk.
This is the food nature intended him
to have and on whiclj he will nearly
always thrive. Any. other food, how-
ever good the milk and however well
prepared, cannot take the place of
good breast milk, and no mother who
loves her baby will bg willing to de-

prive him of this boon until she has
tried in every way to keep it for him.
This is true at all seasons of the year,
but it is especially true in summer,
when it is so hard to keep cow's milk
pure and sweet. Unless cow's milk
has been milked from clean, healthy
cows, by clean milkers, into pails that
have been scalded with boiling water;
unless it has been cooled at once and
kept cold until the food is made ready,
it is not fit for a baby. Milk which
is dirty when it comes from the cows,
or clean milk which is left to stand
about in open dishes, in a warm room,
'exposed to flies and dust, should never
be used for the baby.

If, as sometimes happens, the moth-
er does not have milk enough for her
baby, she will need to add to it by
one or more bottle-feeding- s during the
day. In such a case every effort must
be made to get clean, milk, to keep it
cool and prepare it in the right way.

In order that the mother may nurse
her baby successfully she should be-
gin about two months before the baby
Is born to take care Of the nipples,
washing them every day in warm wa-
ter and a mild soap, like castile, and,
after drying them thoroughly, rub
them gently with vaseline olive oil, or
some other softening application.

When the baby is about six hours
old he may be put to the breast, and
.then at six-hou- r intervals for the first
day or two, until the mother's milk
"comes." After that he should be
uursed every three hours from six
o'clock in the morning until nine in
the evening, nursing him regularly, by
the clock. For the first thiee months
he will need a night feeding, but after
four months he should sleep through
the night without nursing. When the
baby is six months old-th- e mother
should begin to lengthen the interval
between feedings a quarter of an hour
each week until the length of time be-
tween ' nursings . is four hours. . The
baby needs no other food than breast
milk, except plenty of good drinking
water (which has first been boiled and
cooled) for the first eight or nine
months.

The nursing mother should have
plenty of .good food. . All good food
is milk-maldn- g food. What is impor-
tant is that it; should please ithe moth-
er's taste, tempt her appetite and
cause her no headache, coated tongue
or gas on the stomach or bowels. If
the mother is well, the baby is pretty
sure to be well. Among the things
that most nursing mothers will digest
well and thrive on are fresh vegeta-blesnourishi- ng

soups, good breat and
butter; milk sweet milk and butter-
milkeggs, meat fish, poultry and
fruits raw and cooked. Some of the
things that may give her indigestion
are heavy puddings, underdone cereals,
dumplings, too-fres-h bread and biscuit,
pastries, or a lack of fresh vegetables
and fruit from the diet. It is better
to cut down the allowance of tea and
coffee to one cupful of ' each a day.
Plenty of good drinking. water is need-

led and it is a good plan for he mother
to have' milk between meals and at
tedtime.
.... The nursing mother, should have
plenty of sleep at night, and should
learn to relax and rest whenever the
baby nurses .throughout the day. As
far as possible she should be relieved
of the heaviest part of the household
work, because if she is tired and worn
the baby will not thrive as he should,
as the mother's food has had to go to
supply her own needs and her milk
has been deprived of jsome" of its nour-
ishing 'qualities. .
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It's easier to win a girl's hand than
it is to eat her bread. .

Money Works for Vou Every Day

Deposited in the Sayings Department of

THE BANK OF TRYON
NEAR STARVATION IN MEXICO
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Tryon, N. C.

4 per cent per annum
.

on certificates
Better Begin a Savings Account This Month

We are the ,

ST YLEPLUS STORE

ITALIANS

X.
artillery has begun to bombard fro'b

f
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WAR HOSPITAL DISINFECTOR

ail tawWta

Device used for the disinfecting of
bedding and clothing at the .duchess;
of Westminster's hospital at Le Tou t
quet, France.

Revenge In the 'Kitchen.
"Waiter, I want to thank you for

mis soup. It is richer and thicker
than any I ever had here before." v

' '

"Yes, sir. Just confidentially, sir.
the chef had. a row with the boss
and the way he's wasting stuff is a
caution."

All new patterns. Styles that are correct. Ton pick ths W

that best suits you the price is the same always 117.00. Sr
you $3.00 to $8.00 and you are well dressed.

Notice the bi two page ad In the Saturday Brenln Post.
There la no better clothin proposition than this to be h4

Any town, larse or small, and we gnarante awy suit

- if.-

Here is a timely picture showing to what measures the civilian population- - of Mexico has to resort in order tekeep itself from actual starvation. Poor Mexican women with empty market baskets are seen thronging abbuf,one of the army food supply depots, where they are given barely enough to keep body and soul together.-- . j

THE BALLENG
For Eveiything

Tryon - - North Carolina

SALUDA PHARMACY

SOLDIERS' LAUNDRY

RapSeinCh COl0nial troPs'doInS their

AT ST. RAPHAEL

own laundry work in the sea at St.

C. ......a LITTLE,
.

President
'j- i

Exclusive Distributors;
Eastman Kodak and Supplies, Mi-

riams Bull Dos Segars, Victor-Vic- -

trolla and Recorrk CrnnrH's Knox- -

I ville Git Flowers, Racy's Creamery

I Ice Cream, Temptation Chocolates.
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Patanl and ProprloUryllediclnw by Pcroal Post Prepaid j
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